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PREMIERS RESER VE RIGHT
TO DETERMINE ATTITUDES

ON RECOGNITION OF REDS

TO FIGHT EXTENSION OF
CRYSTAL' SPRINGS LIMITS
CRYSTAT, 8PRINOH, Miss.. Sept. IS.

(Sid.) Much opposition has developed
here in the past few days to the order
made by the mayor and board of alder-
men authorUIng an extension of
oerL,0!:?lM U!PU! ,he " 'rum l"

of half mile to one.milo

separate school districts and refusing
to give children permission to attend
the Crystal - Springs school, thertuV
greatly cutting down the attendance
here. The expense of the proposed ex-

tension will be an Item that the mayor
and board will consider carefully before
going further, because the ordroance
of extension, when, passed. Is a subject
of the referendum, and the board does
not want to Incur great expense only to
have the ordlnanfe turned down at the
polls.

snunre. Citizens living" just outside of
the present town limits are preparingto fight the proioeed extension to the
limit, and have already started a peti-
tion to raise funds to employ attorneys
to defend them against ths action of the
city authorities.

The city authorities proposed the ex-
tension on account of the encroach-me- nt

being made by outlying districts
an the attendance at (he Crystal
Springs high school. These outlyingdistricts have organised themselves Into

Railroads Protest
' Two-Ho- ur Day For

Freight Equipment
"In these days of the M. C. 1. how

ipiuiv families nr therr w hose members
rouli thmst th.'tr 15 shoes under tl.e
parental mahoeraiy for three squari'S
per, if the "uld man" worneJ only two
hours daily?" says O. C. ssUi assist-
ant superintendent of txanpTtHtlon for
tho Southern l'acific railroad, writing

Declaring! a return to peace-tim- e con-
ditions essential, the joint statement
continues:

"The prtmltre have resolved to study
In full accord a solution nf the grave
problems growing out of the war, and j

In September number of t!io bo itlnrii
l'acific Bulletin

"And yet. the freight ar the "bread
Winner" of th trnsmrialloii family,
wnrka onlv two hours out nl '.lie

up o me preseni incompletely wim--
by peace. The essential aim remain)
general pacification along equitable
conditions In respoct to every nation's 7&nd wo expect him to "bring iioino tho
Independence and the restoration oi
normal econ mlc relations, free from all
Idea of exclusive domination, either

baoon."
"The old boy works :ilrllit when n

is at it. When movniK he travels some,
thing like 16 miles per hour, but when
von rhwk ir his lime sheet you find Apolitical or economic

"M. Mlllerand and Olollttl recng
nice that the fundamental basis of suchthat he has only mad around 30 mile

per day, which represents about two a peace, which In order to be lasting
must be Just, Is a close entente of thehours worn.

"Iln doesn't draw any rav whil allies In the world, especially In Europe
of Knrland. Italy and France. The resstanding- Bl til. It is transportation that
toratlon of political and moral order Is
founded upon the application equitable
and sincerity of tne great treaties

brings In revenue, and in oraer io
transport fri ight, a car must be mov- -

"You and I cannot get by on less than
eiirtat or ten hours daily. Wh should

which terminated the war, as well

ATX I.KS HAINKS. Sept. 15. tBy As-

sociated Press "France and Italy re-s-

the right to recognise the Soviets
or not," premier Inlittl Informed the
Associated I "reus after an oflclal com-
munication signed by the premier had
been given out to the press. "France,"
continued the Italian premier, "already
tins declared she does not wish to

th- - Soviets Our freedom of
action Is general reserve, whethur con-

cerning political or commercial rela-
tions.

"Oermany shall be admitted to the-l-

axue of nations when she shows will-

ingness to execute the treaty of Ver-

sailles. The result of my meeting with
M. Mlllerand Implies continuation of the
close reunions between Italy and Franc
which existed during the war

"There Is no reason why Italy, France
and Great llritln, wnlch fought side by
side for years, should not be In accord
when the war Is concluded."

on the question of Flume. Slgnor
Olollttl said that It must be settled di-

rect with .Turo Hlavla, adding:
"Italy delres to oome to an agre.

mem; Italy Is disposed to compromise
up to a certain point, as is the custom
in contracts all over the world."

The Joint official declaration Issued
by Premiers Mlllerand and Olollttl at
th ernnclusion of their two days' meet-

ing, says:
The Kalian and French premiers

have exchanged their views In a most
confident and amiable spirit concerning
the Kuropean situation, as well as the
political and economic relations be-

tween France and Italy. They are
happv to note the general community
of Interest of the two countries. Inter-
ests which can easily be reconciled."

Premier Ciiollttl was to leave for Hal)
today and M. Mlllerand goes to Oenevs
ill the evening.

those which remain to be concluded. In,
we tolerate such shiftlesanrs In the
frelirht car?

order to assure definitely European
peace.

"These treaties are jointly binding: ' XT'"Hut. maybe It's not the old man's
fault, ol'asibly he would work longer FOR THIS $6.00they niust remain the cornerstone of

new International relations. The vis-

itors must bring Into them the spirit of
kindly moderation, the vanquished spirit

Indications point to a great shortage and higher
prices. Buy your coal now and be sure of your
winter's supply. We can deliver promptly any
grade wanted. Why delay?

LATURA-WHITTE- N COAL COMPANY

of unrestricted loyally."
Premier Olollttl Is going back to Ital UKULELEhighly gratified with the results of hit

conference with M Mlllerand, the
French premier. "The results of the
conference greatly Improved Franco-Italia-

relations," he said to the Asso-
ciated l"ress.

The outstanding feature of the con-
ference la the great satisfaction of both

hours If he got soma encouragement
from the family.

"Many a time, spurred by R. 1".

Morse, after a carouse with a bunch
of the boys on an Industry track or In

therepsir yard, he has started out w II h
a nohle rooolve to make a new man of

himself, only to have his ardor damp-
ened by coldness and indifference on
the part of the rest of the family.

"Let's see if we can't give him a
helping hand meet him half way. and
Induce him by kindness and sympathy
to put in at least another hour per
day. He used to do It back In the pre-
war times, and surely he out do It

again, if we will help.
"Just one more hour per day means

sn average of 45 miles. It would make
't)ad Car' a better 'provider,' and would
raise ths whole family In the estima-
tion of our neighbors the public."

French and Italians that the occasion
afforded a check to the tendency of the Decatur Street and L. & N. R. R.two allies of separate action and of tlx
two peoples toward reciprocal suspi-
cions.
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PHONESBALDWYN, MISS., HIGH

SCHOOL OPENS FOR TERM

BALDWYN. Miss.. Rent. 15. (Spl.)

READ THE NEWS SCIMITAR CLASSIFIED ADS
The Baldwyn high school opened Mon-

day morning with the following faculty:
Prof. Frank Chambers, superintendent;
('. J. Kitchens, principal; Mrs. Frank
Chambers, hall; Miss Ruby Oarrett,
firth and sixth grane.s: Miss Maggie
Mildred Nelson, third and fourth grades;
Mrs. Janle Robinson, primary; Miss
Kllxiibelh Overall, expression, and Mies
Zana Kunlce titubbs, music.

An unusually large number of par-
ents witnessed the opening exercises,
and school opened with full attendance

Financial Outlook
Grave, Says Broker

"There is a distinct feeling of unrest
In the financial world." staled W. u.
Williams, broker, of New York, 'low
at th Hotel Chisca. "No one seems
to know just what will hapixn next.
?here are strlkts and rounter-strlk- f a
and threats of still more strikes and
Do one knows what .he und will be.

' "Collections 'Train the country are
mors difficult to obtain than at any
time past for years that Is always a
barometer of the condition of affairs l
would not hesitate to say that not for
many years has the condition of the
oun;ry been aa grave as it Is at pres-

ent.
"The politicians go on squandering

the people's money and fighting aa to
who will get their hands in the public
treasury, out we, the people, are not
getting the slightest help from them
and never will. The financial situation
bas been frightfully mlamsnaged and
unless great care Is taken we will paya heavy toll. I am not a pessimist but
you will find that every man In busi-
ness shares my views although few of
tiiem will openly admit it."

and flittering prospects or a success-
ful term. I iT Jassss a " JL.

Need Presentation
Cards For Opening

Of K. Of C. School
men who Intend to enroll

In the Knights of Columbus free night
school, which will open Monday night,
must obtain presentation cards In ad-

vance, according to announcement Wed-

nesday by J. 8. Hardlman. director of
the local campaign for students.

Cards may be obtained from H. A.

Powers, registrar, at Knights of Colum-
bus hall, 190 Jefferson avenue. For the
convenience of employed men, head-
quarters will he kept open each night
this week until 9 o'clock, and on Bun-da- y

it will be open from 10 a.m. until
10 p m.

"We desire to get the students en-

rolled In advance so as to avoid delay
and confusion on the opening night, '

Mr. Hardlman said. "Applicants should
enroll and get (presentation cards Im-

mediately."
The school, which offers a number of

business and technical courses free of
charge to all men and wom-

en, will be directed again this year by
Principal J. L. Hlghsaw. Classes will
be held on alternate nights at Vocation-
al high school,

RegistnUlon for the negro claases. to
be conduced-a- t Orant school, Is pro-

gressing leely at the Palace drug store,
122 Beale avenue. Courses will be of-

fered free to all negroes who served In

the military services during the recent

Kiaborate programs will mark the
formal opening of both while and negro
schools Monday night.

Plan Reception For
0 .Oklahoma Bankers

An elaborate reception for the group
of Oklahoma bankers who will visit
Memphis net. 13. Is being planned by
the Chamber of Commerce. The visitors
will be en .route to the convention of
the American Hankers' association at
Atlantic City and will spend the entire
day in the city.

A committee has been named to han

yfSi tH V v

dle the details and arrange a program.
This committee was to have met on
Wednesday afternoon In committee
room A. and consists of Carroll New-ma-

H. M. Hammond, Fred Collins,
Hugh Humphries, Noland Fontaine, L.
C. Humes, F. 8. Omberg and 1 T. Mc- - sw' "'r'.fLA
Gnughran.

It Is probable that a luncheon at one
of the hotels or at the Chamber of
Commerce will he arranged and follow

t REPAIR IN (J BUILDINGS.
Repairs amounting to $11,000 are be-

ing made by the J. W. Williamson Con-
tracting company for William White,
owner of two buildings at 2M Jefferson,
tnd the northwest cornr nf Monro and
Second. The work is valued at Is.000
nd $1,000 respectively.

TO BUILD WAREHOUSE.
'A permit was Issued to the Powell.
Graham company for the erection of
g concrete block warehouse, to be SO

jr II feet, and to have a compositioneoof. It will cost about 12.000 and will
be used to strre building materials.
It-- Is located at the northeast corner of
Broad street and the L. ft N. tracka
isinghamton.

ing this the visitors win be taken on a
tour of the city. COUNT TOLSTOI WEDS.

NEWARK, N. J.. Hept. 15. Count
Ilya Tolstoi, son of the late Count Leo

uh Vmtine Pershinn were
JOHNSON TO BRAVES.

coi.t'MBlA. 8. P.. Sent. IS. The
married by Mayor allien here yesterday.Columbia baseball club has announced
Moth Count liya ano mstunue mo
divorcees of less than two months.
Count ftya is a lecturer and writer.

the sale of Pitcher I'aul Johnson to tne
Poston National league. He will report
to the Braves next spring. jag.
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The Humble Penny Is Now
a Considerable Proposition

The Mr. Bowers Stores, Inc., did not INVENT the penny, but
they did PUT IT ON THE MAP in Memphis. Eighteen years ago
it was seldom used in making change.

Today the raising of carfare ONE CENT has caused a spirited
fight between the street car company and the Memphis public.

The "penny's worth" has become established. For eighteen
years the Bowers Stores have been saving the Memphis public
MILLIONS OF DOLLARS by saving them a few pennies on small
purchases and preventing waste by STRETCHING THEIR DOL-
LARS.

Just one penny added to every dollar's worth sold by the Bow-
ers Stores would amount to OVER TWENTY-FIV- E THOUSAND
DOLLARS extra profit in a year. The Bowers policy instead is to
GIVE ALL they can for what they get, instead of GETTING ALL
they can for what they give.

If just ONE CENT more per can were charged for every can of
fruits and vegetables sold IN ONE MONTH, the total difference
would amount to many THOUSANDS OF DOLLARS in added
profits.

The Bowers policy of selling ANY AMOUNT from a penny up
is both unique and original. It is a wholesome contrast to a policy
of not breaking packages and not "SPLITTING A NICKEL,"
which makes you take more than you want. The Bowers plan
SAVES YOU MONEY, while the place that "puts up packages"
and requires you to take the quantities they provide, rather thas
what you need, is PROMOTING WASTE.

A great amount of advertising was required to induce the
Memphis public to consider and APPRECIATE THE PENNY. The
idea, however, did take hold and that is one of the reasons why the
Bowers Stores are known as the "TEMPLES OF ECONOMY."
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ing the hair of children because of the purity of
the oils from which it is made. It will be found
refreshingly beneficial to their tender, sensitive
skin. f ."

Proper care of the hair
"La Creole" Hair Tonic is invaluable to those

whose hair requires stimulating. If your hair is
falling out, growing thin or shows a tendency to
lose its luster and brilliancy then apply "La
Creole" Hait Tonic two or three times a week
for several weeks. You will be surprised at the
results.

The Council of the American Medical Associa-
tion (the highest authority known) has recog-
nized Resorcinol Monoacetate the principal in-

gredient of "La Creole" Hair Tonic for the
treatment of dandruff (seborrheal eczema) and
baldness (alopecia-areat- a) - the common, foes, of
beautiful, healthy hair. Thus science approves
the use of this wonderful preparation.

At Drug Stores and Department Store
"La Creole" Liquid Shampoo . 50c
"La Creole" Hair Tonic . . 75c

WHEN you are hot and perspiring, when
hair clings to your head and your

clothes are wringing wet from labor or vigorous
outdoor exercise, then there is nothing quite so
cool and refreshing as a shampoo or bath with
"La Creole" Liquid Shampoo.

One of the principal ingredients of this prepa-
ration is menthol. You apply it to your feverish
scalp and body while in the bath just as you
would ordinary soap, and the "coolness" of the
menthol draws the heat from your scalp and skin
like a plunge into an icy stream.

The "coolness' ' spreads over you like a breeze
from snow-cappe- d peaks. And the cost is so
trifling as to be hardly worth mentioning.

"La Creole" Liquid Shampoo is not only de-

lightfully refreshing hut it is exquisitely cleans-
ing. It is made from an exclusive Menthol for-
mula of purest vegetable oils. It contains no
animal fats to ruin the hair or clog the pores of
the skin, such as you get in common bath soaps
and inferior shampoos. The soothing vegetable
oils lather freely and leave the hair soft and silky

the scalp clean and healthy and the body
delightfully refreshed.

Especially recommended for bathing and wash

If you cannot obtain these preparations at advertised prices,
write us direct and we will see that you are supplied.

LA CREOLE LABORATORIES, MEMPHIS, TENNESSEE
"La Creole"
Hair Tonic

"La Creole'
Liquid Shampoo
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